T42 function information
(03) 6224 7742
info@tav42.com.au
www.tav42.com.au

Overview
T42 would love the opportunity to host your special event and
make it a memorable one. We have a unique position right in
the heart of Hobart’s Waterfront. With water views stretching
the length of the room, we really do feel we have the special
place to host your function.

Hire Fee
We do not charge a hire fee. However we do ask for a minimum
spend of $1000 on beverage for the course of the evening. (4
hours)

Staff
We will provide you with a bartender for the course of your
function. All food will be walked around by our wait staff.

Deposit

We charge a deposit of $100 which will be refunded back to
your account on the night

Food

All function food is available on our website www.tav42.com.au
If you wish something to be tailored to your needs we can
accommodate this.
We charge 50c per person for cakeage and will provide plates
and spoons
We prefer food orders to be placed 7 days prior to your event
and sent to info@tav42.com.au

Drinks
We offer a selection of wines, beers and spirits in the
function space. If you require anything specific please don’t
hesitate to ask when enquiring.

Beers & Ciders
Furphy Refreshing Ale (on tap)
Willie Smith Organic Cider (on tap)

Pure Blonde
Corona
Boags Premium Lager
Boags Premium Light
Cascade Lager
Mountain Goat Summer Ale
Mountain Goat ‘fancy pants’ Amber Ale
Sierra Nevada Pale Ale
Balter XPA
Moo Brew range –
Dark Ale, Hefeweizen, Mid-Strength, Pale Ale, Pilsner, Single
Hop
Simple Cherry Cider
Gillespie’s Alcoholic Ginger Beer

Wines & spirits are on constant rotation.

Music

We provide music in the function space played from our main
bar area. You can also bring an IPOD/IPAD/LAPTOP to play your
own music. Just pass it to your bartender for the evening and
they will set this up out the back for you.
If you wish for something more, you are always welcome to
organise an acoustic act/dj to help you celebrate however this
will come with noise restrictions as we have other guests in
the main areas and hotel guests upstairs.

Decorations

We don’t mind how you wish to decorate the space for the
evening however it is a requirement that it’s completely
packed down at the end of the night. NO GLITTER or offensive
material.

Access to the venue

We can grant early access to the space if pre-arranged. Please
bear in mind another function might be held before hand.

Under 18’s
We welcome people under the age of 18 however it’s a
requirement that they are supervised at all times and have
left the premises by 10pm due to licensing restrictions.

T42 function food
Individual platters

$65 each
Platters serve approx. 10 people

- Local oysters, natural, kilpatrick & mingonette
- Tasmanian cheese board, spiced apple puree, warm bread
- Charcuterie board, olives, pickles, croutons
- Sushi, soy & kewpie mayo
- Lamb kofta, chutney
- Deep fried goodness
(Teriyaki chicken nuggets, dim sims & vegetarian spring rolls)
- 3 cheese arancini, sugo, aioli
- Tempura local white fish & prawns, Japanese mayo
Option of tempura mushrooms for vegetarians

T42 function food
Individual pieces

$3.50 each

- Chicken liver parfait, pickles, spiced apple puree, croutons
- Cured salmon, avocado puree, labneh, croutons
- Rare beef, salsa verde, croutons

Sliders

$5.00 each

- Cheese burger, pickles, bacon, mustard
- Fried chicken, pickled gherkins, spicy mayo
- Tofu, rocket, kimchi, sriracha

Please order food 7 days in advance of event
info@tav42.com.au

AV Equipment
We are more than happy to source any AV gear you need for your
function and add this cost to your account. Please see below
for costings.

Equipment
Vision/Presentation
4000 Lumen Data Projector
Screen (tripod 6ft or 8ft)
Lectern
Audio
Wireless Mic Kit
850watt Powered Speaker, stand for powered
speaker, fixed mic on a stand, 4 channel mixer
and an XLR-3.5mm Jack (allows playing music from
laptop/phone/ipod etc).
2 x 850watt Powered Speakers, stands for powered
speaker, fixed mic on a stand, 4 channel mixer
and an XLR-3.5mm Jack (allows playing music from
laptop/phone/ipod etc).
450watt Powered SubWoofer
Lighting
LED’ Wall Washer
LED Par64 Cans
Party/entertainment Lighting including effect
lights
TV’s
32”
42”
42” on chrome baseplate
50’
50” on chrome baseplate
60”
60” on chrome baseplate
65” monitor (excluding stand)
65” monitor including stand

Cost per
day
$350
$90
$120
$180
$300

$430

$160
$50
$50
$70

$300
$400
$560
$500
$660
$700
$860
$900
$1000

